
BANS, BANS, BANS!!
Lance Werner is the Executive Director of Kent District Library and an 
attorney who regularly advises libraries across the country on their 
specific challenges. This presentation will furnish a basic tool kit that has 
been utilized by the speaker when addressing book challenges from municipal
boards and elected officials.

Well That Escalated Quickly
Real Life Lessons on Managing an Extreme Book Challenge Crisis 
Amy Churchill is Director of the Lapeer District Library and has over 20 years’ 
experience in varying library administration roles. Her presentation focuses on 
handling a large scale politically motivated book challenge situation with the 
added element of being threatened with criminal prosecution.

Book challenges are only the tip of the iceberg. Public libraries are experiencing pressures on
leadership, and sometimes subversive board takeovers, to compromise their mission to provide

unfettered access to all and to reflect the diverse communities they serve. In this online session, you’ll
hear from seven speakers who are, like you, on the front line of fighting for the First Amendment and

the institution of the public library. Each has a unique tale to share along with successful strategies and
advice. Register at the links below.

Four dates to choose from, all at 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM:
 

Monday, July 10 - REGISTER
Tuesday, July 11 - REGISTER

Tuesday, August 15 - REGISTER
Tuesday, August 22 - REGISTER

https://woodlands.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsdeGsrj8jG9VyqEclELFCUXTktX7DcZZ5#/registration
https://woodlands.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtcu6vqjgrEtFizmv0K9aSwvDDkYb8kUiO#/registration
https://woodlands.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYtfuqsqzIoGtxLRFaoTIMkKQiC78lzg-No#/registration
https://woodlands.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtd-igqTsqEtDpny_6MfWvxwXqFkP3YsNr#/registration


Book Challenges and 
All the Challenging Legal Issues That Accompany Them
Anne Seurynck is a partner attorney at Foster Swift Collins & Smith PC 
whose practice specialties include Library Law, Open Meetings Act and 
Municipal Litigation. This presentation will focus on the legal issues involved 
with book challenges, including First Amendment issues.

“Alone We Can do Little; Together We Can Do So Much” 
Carol Dawe has been director of the Lakeland Library Cooperative in Grand
Rapids  since 2018. She is currently the chair of the Michigan Cooperative 
Directors Association. This presentation focuses on how the 11 Cooperative 
Directors support their member library boards, directors and staffs throughout 
Michigan as they face censorship and other 1st amendment issues. 

How to Deal with the Book Banners:
Small Library Perspective 
Erin Schmandt is Director of the Caro Area District Library and 
has worked as a public library director in rural Michigan for almost 
2 decades. The fight of the first decade was district library formation 
and apparently the fight of this decade is intellectual freedom. You may
already serve as director, HR, maintenance, collection development, 
technical services, programmer, and sometimes janitor. How can you 
wedge intellectual freedom fighter into that list?

Manage the Message Before it Manages 
You Randy Goble is the Director of Engagement of Kent District 
Library, with extensive experience in marketing and public relations, 
including crisis communications. Managing the message starts long 
before any incident arises. What can you do now to be ready for what 
you expect to crop up, and also to be ready for the unexpected?

MI Right to Read and Supporting Resources 
Dillon Geshel is Director of the Superiorland Library Cooperative,
located in Marquette, Michigan. He also serves as President-Elect 
on the Michigan Library Association board. During the 2022-2023 year, 
Dillon served as the Chair of the Michigan Library Association's Intellectual 
Freedom Task Force. His presentation will focus on the main areas of 
support that MLA and MI Right to Read offer.


